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O7ffichd'a ... ýtlit
3MI8TB.CT 0F BEAUHARNOIS AGIULUA

ASSOCIATION.
-HIE flrst exhibition of the Agricul-

tural Association for flic District
of Beauhiarnois will be lield in flhc

t- village of Durhanm on Wednesday,
S2lst Sept., 1864, whien the foilow-

ing prizes will be awarded, -îiz:
Class 1st,-Sectioa lst-Horscs.

No hiorse 'vill be allowed to comnpete in more
than one section. ilorses showa as Pairs
mnust not be stallions. ]3rood mares wiIl be
disqualified unless their c'olts bo exhibited
'uith tin, se that the judges xnay be ena-
bled more accurately te determine their
zuerits as brood mares.

Class 2nd-Oattle.-Tlie suin of fif'ty
dollars for pure bred cattie will ho left for
distribution by the judgesQ as they miay tlîink
propor. Cows xnust bo giving inilk at the
tinie of the exhiibition, aîid have calved ho-
fore the first day of JuÎy previous, te the
show. Young cattle iuay comnpete, if the
exhibiter think fit, in any older elass tlîan
that to w1iceh tliey belong, but no animal
-wilI bo alhowed te, compote in more tlian oee
of the foregoing sections.

Class 3rd-Slicep.-Shecp wihl net ho
nhiowed to compote with more flian flic
present soason's growth of wool upon tlîem.

Chass 4th-Swine.-No hreod 50W shahl
bu entitled te a premiuni unless it be satis,-
factorily proved that she had a litter of pigs
this season.

Class ùth-Dairy Produce.--Dairy pro-
duce must have been made during the pre-
sent seasen in the bouse of the cenipetitor.

Olass Gth-Domesti, "Manufactures.-
Eteffe, fiannel, dressed cloth, and Canadian
linea must have been xnanufactured at the

bos fthe competitor hy a miember of
his or ber fainily, during the prescrnt year,
but the weaving may bo donc clsewhere.

Class 7th-Agricultural Implemnents.-
AUl nricultural c nplemcnts, wagons, bar-
ncss, &c., must have been manufactured in
the district and by the exhibiter.

Rnkes, Regukations, and By-lawa.
0f the association, to ivllich particular

attention is requcstcd, as they will bc strict-
ly cnforced by the directors:

I. Every competitor mnust reside witluin
the parliamentary bouadaries of cither of
the counties of ]3eauharnois, Chiateauguay,
or Iiuntingdon, and bc a nueniher of one,
or more, of said county Agricultural Socie-
tics.

II. AUl coînpctîtors shall abide by the
rules and regulations c_' the association,
and in the event of any dispute the inatter
shial bo rcf'erred to tlue directors, whose
decisioa shall be finai.

III. E very conipetitor at the time of
entry or exhibition slial produce a ticket
of membersbip, setting forth tbat, ho is a
mniber of one of the above county socie-
tics.

IV. Ail entries, must be mnade witli the
Secretary at Durham. four days previeus to
the day of exhibition.

V. When there is only one competitor,
or whea the animal or article entercd is not
deserving of a preunium, it shall be îert te
the discretion of the judges to award it or
not. The judges will aiso have the power
to exelude aîîy animal which they may
consider lins been ovcrfed.

VI. Ail animals must have heen the
bona-fide property of the competitor for at
leasi six monthis previous te the show, im-


